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ee os. o.nes 
Iowa' Tops 69-64 Final Decision 

I 

To Be Made 
Clifton's 28 Points 
Leads Hawks to 6th 
ConsecutiY~ Victory 

A One Man Wrecking Crew At Convention 
PINCKNEYVlLLE, ILL. (\11 - A burillar became an,ered when he PI"fl'SBU1tCH (,f') - The .teel 

union Thundsy called oU a na
lion-wide Itrike on New Year's 
day but lett the tlnal decision OIl 

a work stoPPII(e to a .peclal con
venUon Jan. 3. 

found only 30 pen nics In the cash register of a cafe Thursday and: 
Smashed 10 dozen eggs. 

(1I, •• lal I. Tho Dill, lo",.n) 

Poured vanilla extract on the chili, ham and pork and beef roa.ta. 
Threw three cream pies on the !Ioor and hurled hllmburger aiDlrut 

the Ice box windows. 
SAN FRANCISCO - lowa's 

undereated Hawkeyes broke loose 
In the second hal! to ring up a 
69-64 victory over California 
Thursday night and run theil' 
string of baske~ball victories to six. 

Poured tea, fiour and suear on the floor and a sack of sUflir Into 
the silverware. 

Th CIO United StHlworbrs 
17o-man wa,e policy committee 
voted to direct the 150,000 USW 
members In thE' 11~1 Industry to 
slay on thE' 'Ob after their con
tracts expire at mldniiht Mondoy. 

Trailing 35-36 at halftime, the 
Hnwkeyes scored 19 points and 
held the Bears to nine In ihe third 
quarter. 

Reds Reveal Threat 
The commltlee mphlllized thllt 

the JIrik wu put or! only until 
the conv nllon lit Atlantle City, 
N.J., lakes some Dctlon. The con
vention was coiled at the direction 
of the wage policy committee to 
map the union', future course in 
the stalemated ateel contract talks. 

California pulled up to 64-67 
on a puSh shot by forward Jim 
Doan with 50 seconds left to play. 
But Iowa guard Skip Greene pol
ished off the game with a setup in 
the last 30 seconds. 

T H I N .. Harold E. Stassen 
'0 a t egotlatlons 110 O-Poilll Platform 

.. rem III_ Wire trYl... · Stassen to Seek 

Iowa guard Bob Clifton led the 
second hal! Iowa surge. He 
scored 28 poin ts in the game. 
Hawkeye center Chuck Darling 
added 23 more to give the lanky 
pail' 51 for the evening. 

The 6-feet 8-inch Darling made 
the Iowans especially effective on 
the backboards. 

Until the decisive final period 
the game had been tied fOUr' times 
and the lead had changed hands 
12 times. 

California opened the ball 
game with a 7-0 lead in the tirst 
three minutes but Clifton scored 
five points before the Bears got 
any more. 

Thc Chinese Communist Peip
ing radio said today the Commu
nists have threatened to break oU 
the Panmunjom truce talks unless 
United Nations negotiators stop 
insistini that no Communist air
fields be built or repaired during 
a truce. 

Broadcast of the arrogant Com
munist threat came as the Allied 
and Communist delegates met 
again today at Panmunjom for a 
renewed attempt to solve the two 
problems now holding up a truce 
agrecment: armistice supervision 
and prisoner ot war exchange. 

Uni ted Nations nCiotiators 

Union Open for TV 
On New Year's Day 

Televllton facilities at the lows 
Mtmlorlal U nJon. will be .pen 011 

Presidential Bid; 
3d GOP Candidate 

New Year'. day, Frank It. Burre, PlllLADELPHIA 01')- Harold 
a ... tanl dJrec.lor .f the UDlon aD'" E~ st sen Thur day night an
nounced Thunda,. nounced he will se k the 1952 R~-

Burre pointed out, however. publican nomination tor re idcnt 
thai the UnJon It more or Ie of the United Stat s-th ird GOP 
closed down over tbe Cbrl 1m .. 

President Truman hod appealed 
to Philip Murray, hend ot both the 
CIO and the USW, to prevent a 
.trlke. lie three ten d to use wh l
ever laws Bre on the book to keep 
stcel mllls open. 

Mr. Truman xpre happl-
nes and hope when h heard the 
news at his Independence, Mo .. 
home wher he Is . pendln, the 

aspirant tor the post. 
boliday. and lood and otber aerv- Previously, Sen. Robert A. Taft Production LOll Looms 
Ices wUl not be available on New of Ohio and Gov. Eorl Warren of 
Year', day. 

The Tournamenl or ROMI pa
rade will be televlaed at l1:S' '.m. 

California have nnnount'ed their 
candidacies. All three had b en 
nominated at the Republican con
vention In PhLlad Iphia in 1948. 

and the Rose bowl pme will krln Warren wa th GOP vlce-
at 3:45 p.m., he &ald. 

WA RJNGTON lIP) - The roy. 
unmenl reported TburNa, &bal. 
evCD wUllout a .l.rIlr.e. the &HI 
IndUllr I threatened b, to "lM!rl· 
0111 10 ".f production ID the Dnt 
three or four month . 

Tralllng 34-35 as the half waned. 
Caiifornia got Its last minute 
score on a push shot by Jack I 
Ricksen, I 

TAluNG A FROSTY BED CHECK, Bob Corso, 14, 225 N. Madison st., &'ets IL sleepy 'responS'll trom 
RqnlLld Am~08se, 16, R.R. 5 (left) and WlLyne Schorr, 16, 508 S. DubUQue st. The Utree joined el'ht 
oth~r ,Boy Scouts in fi,htinr off the 15-derree cold durill&' their annuat winter camplll&' venture. 

pressed the Communists Thursday 
tor a full accounting of morc than 
50,000 unUsted Allied prisoners 
and received a grim inkling of 
their possible fate-<ieath by dis- -----------'---

presidential nomlnee that ear, 
runninl/ mot tor Thom E. Dew
ey, 01 New York. 

n can ba averlecl ani, by In
ueuetI MlleciieM o( the arrap 
mdal needed '.r new teel. &be 
deltllM procilldion adtnlDI kat ... 

10 wa plays Oreg~n {onigh t in 
the second game ot a four team 
exhibition tournament. 

• • • 
In tne first game of the twin

bill staged in the Cow Palace 
Wisconsin staged a 22-point fourth 
quarter rally to take an 82-77 vic
tory over Oregon. It was the 
Badgers' fourth Win of the season 
against two defeats. 

¥- ¥- ¥-
Jowa (69) FO FT PF FTM TP 
Jarnigan, f .... 0 0 3 0 0 
Thompson.! 2 2 2 1 6 
Darling, c ...... 9 5 3 1 23 
Clifton, g ...... 10 8 .. 2 28 
~reene, g ...... 1 0 2 0 2 
'uckles, g .... 1 0 2 0 2 
Davis, f .. ....... 3 0 2 It 6 
Stenger, g .... I 0 1 1 2 

TOTALS 21 15 11 5 89 
Callt. (84) FO FT PF FTM TP 
J. Ricksen, f 7 3 5 2 17 

In 15-degree temperatures -

11· ·Boy Scouts. 'Rough it' inl Winter 'Camp 
A boy scout is trustworthy. loy- enough fire wood to keep the open The II scouts at the camp com-

ai, kind, honest - and sometimes fires in front of the tents going prise two troops from Iowa City 
he's cold - real cold. through the day and night. and one from Coralville. 

Such was the case for 11 hardy Clothing worn by the scouts In- "1 think a lot more fellows 
scouts from this area Thw'sday cluded "woolen longies," at least would havc liked to have come 
night' as they set about the busi- two shirts per scout, several pairs along on this deal," Bouma smiled, 
ness 01 learning the nicities of of pants, boots, gloves and caps. "but I guess their mothers just 
living in a tent in an Iowa wintcr. In addition each scout had his own thought it would be too cold out 

The scouts, along with their bedroll or sleeping bag. here." 
leader Robert Boumil, 427 N. The cooking, all of it, was done "I don't think these boys are 
Dodge st., embarked on the an- by the scouts themselves. In fact cold," he continued, "we all come 
nual three-day winter encamp- up here to the cabin when we want 
ment Thursday [It the scout camp paM of the time 8t the camp is to t o warm up and or course most 
2 miles west of Coralville. be spent in learning some of the of us are dressed warmly. One 

It the band of youngsters were finer points of cooking over an fellow told me he had on five 
looking for a test of endurance in open Cire. pair ot pants," he said. 
the camping session they certain- "We bope to teach the boys The .camp will end Saturday 
Iy weren't disappointed Thursday. some of the prinCipals ot winter noon. Scouts who are on the camp
The mercury hovered around the living and survival in cold westh- ing trip Include: Mickey Rocca, 

ease or exposure. 
The ominous intimation that 

lew, it pny . of th,e unaccounted
tor American and South Korean 
pri oners were still alive came 
from Maj. Gen. Lee Sang Cho. 
North .Korean truce delegate 
handling prisoner of war exchange 
discussions. 

The UN command has intimated 
for the first time that it might dis
cuss a Communist proposal for an 
all-for-all prisoner exchange 1l 
the Communjsts would provide 
an "honest and factual" account
ing of all the prisoners they have 
taken since the Korean war be
gan more than 18 months ago. 

Thel'e was no progress in the 
talks Thursday as the 30-day pro
visional cease-fire line agreement 
expired. 

Now It will be necessary to re
draw the cease-fire line whenevcr 
all other armistice points are set
tled. to reflect any changes that 
may take piace in the battle Une 
aIter midnight, Dec. 27. 

Horan, f ........ 7 2 1 2 16 
McKeen, c .... 3 2 3 .. 8 15-deiree mark all day and by er," Bouma said. Bop Corso, Ron Ambrose, Stan ll£CORD ilion SALES 

Greenleaf, g 2 0 1\ 0 4 nightra ll a chilly wind whipped " In addition Bome of the fellows Wal1jasper, .Tom Giblin, Wayne CHICAGO UP) - Cherry-Bur-

R. Ricksen. g 3 2 5 0 8 the snow against the pup tents. will pass teslll on cooking and Schorr, Dick Fowler, and Dick Tell corporat.lon, dniry equipment 
The scouts put their camp croft craft work. We also plan to have Murra)" all !r.om Iowa City, and makers, soid Thursday sales In the 

skills to aood use after they ar-I some instructlQll on stalklnjf and Dick Schwab, Quentin Swecney, fiscal year ended Oct. 31 were lit 
rived at the camp site in the after- learning to find direction by com- and Tim Fairchild, from Coral- a record high rate. The rirm has a 

Doan, g ........ 4 0 1 1 8 
Hoagland. cOl 0 1 1 
Peterson, g .... 1 0 0 1 2 
Tamberg, f.... 0 0 0 0 0 noon. First duty was cutting pass.", ville. plant In Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

----~~------~----~------~--~------~~--~ Foeschle, g.. 0 0 0 1 0 
Albo, f ..... .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS 2'7 It 2. 12 14 

OHicials Complete 
Their Investigation 
Of Mine Disaster 

A~orliey General (Iarities 
Grunewald's GO'vernmenl Jobs 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Attorney 
General J. Howard McGrath said 

WEST FRANKFORT, ILL. (IP)- Thursday that Washington mys
Federal ond stote of!icials Thurs- tery man Henry (The Dutchman) 
day completed their underground Grunewald was once aD investi
inVestigation of the blasted coal gator for the justice department 
mine In which 1111 men were and the Republican national com
killed, but would not disclose their mittee and also worked for the 
findings. 

These will be made In a report allen property oWce. 
to be prepared by both Jl'oups, The attorney general cleared up 
possibly within 10 days. , some of the obscurity surrounding 

The estimate was that ot John Grunewald in a letter to Sen. Al
Forbes, head of the U. S. bureau exander Wiley (R-Wis.) who has 
of Inquiry, Company and unio!1 recently been criticizing the allen 
Officials also participated. property office, whlch fu,nction$ 

under McGrath. 
Elsewhere on the coal front G.runewald was called ' as a wit-

there werc Signs that the "me- ness before the house committee 
morlal holiday" movement was Investigating tax scandals last 
confined Thursday to a lew mines. week. He refused to answer all 
There had been talk that the na - questions about his activities and 
tlon's miners would 6bserve an government associations. 
Idle period In memory of the ex- Wiley, who recently wrote II 

ploslon victims. number of officials in the justice 
Forbes told a newsman on department lor information ' on 

emerging from the shattered Or i- Grunewald, said in a public state
ent No. 2 working, around noon ment last Monday that he had 
that ~he Investi,ators' report learned that Grunewald once 
Would be prepared elther here or worked for the allen property 
at nearby Benton. custodian. 

The party explored the dlllglnlJs McGrath. In replying, sai<\ he 
eight hours Wednesday and almost was "dlsapP,Olnted" that Wiley had 
three hours Thursdiy. seen tit to make a pUblic state

Heading the union Investigators ment lielore receiving replies to 
Was John L. Lewl., 11-year-old his Iluestlons from the department. 
chief 01 the United Mine Worker.. McGrath asserted that .ince WI-

Icy's information was "incomplete" 
the result had been "untrue, un
iortunate a 011 unwarranted con
clusions." 

As an example. he said Wiley 
had given' the public the impres
sion that Grunewald once wielded 
"tremendous power" in the allen 
property office. 

Actually, the attorney general 
said , Grunewald was appointed a 
special assistant in that office in 
1942 by the frlen-custodlan, Leo 
T. Crowley. at a salary of $22.22 II 

day when actUilly working. 
• 

City Duntp Resident 
Receives Sentence 

Alexander Pokrant, 44, who 
called a cardbqard lean-to in the 
city dump "hOlle," Is now serving 
15 days in the county jail on a 
charge of vasrinc,.. 

He was ordered to serve the 
sentence after he oid he could not 
pay the $52.~0 tine imposed In 
police court W~nesday evening. 

Pokrant told oWcers he had 
been living in the dump since 
Thanksgiving, eltlng the discard
ed foo~ and b~lldlng wood fires 
to stave oft thE cold. 

He said he cane here from El
gin, III., and wcs orlalnally trom 
Massachusetts. 

Convicted Slayer Goes Home 

• A P Wi' •••• "') 
A FRENCH WAIl BRIDE \~ho bas been convicted of .tabbln, to 
death her AJDerlean Nerro husballd becallle he beat ber, walk. on 
the cteek of the liner n de France with her three children before lall
I", tor home 'I'lnln4&,. The woman. Mh. OdeUe JackloD, wu con
victed In Phil .... elphia of Involunlu7 maulaarb"r aDel wu re
leuM, providl", aile "'tamed to France. 'l'he ebllclren are. len to 
rlrht, VeronJcs, loar, John, ftve. anel Lorraine. Ibree, Mn. Jaekaon 
II 21. 

former Red Leader 
Gus HaD Receives 
Another Jail Term 

In tosslnll his hat oWcially Into 
the .\Irowinll GOP political rini, 
the former i:0vernor of M Inn tiOta 

aiel. 

and now president of lhe Univer- hoUdays. The President learned of 
slty ot Pennsylvania said flatly th union action in II telephone 
hc would pursue thi s program: ca ll (rom !\furra), and made thl. 

1. HJ,ber moral tandard I.n volunteer s tatement: 
Washington "with plain honesty "r am happy there will be no 

NEW YORK lIP) - Gus Hall, a in public employes." teel strike on Jan. J and I am 
convicted Communist leader who t. A modem ,old landard to hopeful th re will be no trike at 
fled to Mellico to avoid serving a prevent "runaway Inflation." 1111." 
five-year prison term, was sen
tenced to an additional three years 
Thursday for criminal contempt of 
court. 

Hall drew the original live-year 
sentence as one of 11 Communist 

leaders convict
ed of conspiracy 
to teach and ad
voca te vlolen t 
overthrow of the 
United S tat e. 
government. 

He listened 

3. "FaD emplo,meG" exeellent The USW policymalten said the 
tarm income, conservation of entire contract dispute with the 
natural resources and a balanced steel Industry I In the hands of 
budget." the Atlantic City convention. They 

4. Hal'lllOll1 between labor. declAred a work stoppa,e on 
farmers and employers "with less New Year's day- before the con
talt-paylng and more profit.- ventlon "would prejudge the Is
sharing plans with employes sues." 
throughout American business." At stake In the dispute Is a 

5. "A new AlMricall fomp whole new contract between the 
policy to win the peace and (aln USW and all major .teel pro
expanding freedom tor ourselves ducerl. The union want. a 18~ 
and for others." cent hourly waie Increase, a guar

I. "All .... ...,.UOn Uaat II anteed annual wage. union shop. 
no~ a 'one-man band'." Improved premium and Incentive 

.toically as Fed- Stuaen revealed his decision to pay and other concessions. The 
eral JU~il! ::;,~ run in a 3,OOO-word prepared ad- union aaYl hlaher living coats and 
Impelled ihe con- dreaa at a dinner &Iven here by steel companY profits Justify blg
tem t sentence the Friends of Stassen committee. ger lIty check •. 

HALL Def!'nse counsei The 44-year-old Penn president The Industry has made no wa,. 
Harry Sacher later tiled notice ot recently returned from Europe otfer and says any Increase wll\ 
appeal. • where he held private conferences have to be accompanied by higher 

The to .... C nI t with Eisenhower. It was reported prices. Steel leaders maintain a 
s c...., ommu s wa. ac- In political circles that Stasaen pay hike would only add to In

cused of contempt in that he 
failed to surrender last July 2, would have backed Eisenhower If f1aUonary pressure without giving 
and In that he violated a court the general hod hinted he would the work en any real benefit. 
order in leavinll the court's Jurts- run. Neiotlations which be(an Nov. 
diction In his speech Stassen m nlloned 27 stalled and the ' government 

• . Eisenhower only once. stating he stepped In. When lederal medl-
Ryan found him guilty ot the would confer with the Atlantic 3tOrs tailed to make any proll'C!ls, 

contempt charge on Dec. 19. pact commander ,"on the prob- Mr. Truman turned the whole dls-
Three of the other convicted lerns of western Europe" because pute over the walle stBbl1l1.8tion 

leaders also lolled to surrender "hi s views ore very sound Bnd board tor a recommend d settle-
with Hall and are still at large. hLq ability Is remarkable. ment. . 

VIENNA, Austria (IP) - Com
munist Hungary Thursday nl,ht 
delayed again-al least until to
day - her answer on a United 
States o(fer to pay '120,000 In 
flnes for the prompt release of 
four American airmen held since 
their plane w .. forced down there 
by Soviet fi.Mers Nov. 19. 

The Hungarian government 
asked Gtarge Abbott, U.S. le.a
tion char&e d'affaires in Budapest, 
to call at the foreign .office at 10 
a.m. today to get the reply. 

.An announcement by the Hun
garian lelation In Washington 
Wedn4!Sday nl&ht Indicated the 
fliers would be released Thursday, 
but this proved to be wron •. • A 
legation spok.man said then that 
Hungary alreidy had accepted the 
American offer. but Utat the men 

could not be released before 
Thunday because of the Christ
mas holidays. 

With the latest development. 
however, it seemed doubtful that 
the Hungariabs would free the 
airmen before Abbott sees the for
eign otfice officials. 

Red officials In Hun.ary would 
live no reason for the delay other 
than that the matter was under 
consideration by judicial and fi
nancial authorities. This led West
ern officials to suspect that the 
Hunprlaru may have referred the 
matter to Moscow tor a hi,h Com
munist pollcy decision on what to 
do: , 

A Hungarian court in Budapest 
last Sunday convicted the four 
creWll'len. on charges of "premedi
tated violation" of the Hun,arian 
border. and fln~ Utem the equlva-

lent of $30.000 each . 
The court oid if the tinel were 

not paid the me" woUld have to 
spend three months in priaon. It 
alsO ordered the confiscation of 
the C-47 transport plane which the 
men flew on an llI-fa.ted trip from 
Gel'mall¥ toward Belcracle, Yugo
slavia. 

A tho u • h lOme Weslernen 
termed the tines out-and-out ran
som. the U. S. JOvernment said 
its first consideration was to .ain 
the release 01 the men, and \Uered 
to pay the fines. But In Its oUer 
it demanded the immediate re
lease of the men. 

The lour fliers are 'Capt. Dave 
H. Henderson 01 Shawnee, Okla.; 
Capt. John J. Swift of fJlenn Falb, 
N. Y.; T. SCt. Jill 1\. Duff of 
Spokane, Wash., and Sit- James 
A. Elam of Kingsland. Ark. 
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Pullllabe<l dallT ,""ceQI Sllncla" and 
IoIoncIa1 and le.,,1 holiClay. by Student 
hbUcati_. me.. 1\4 Iowa Ave,. Iowa 

::1. 10..... Entel'e<I •• aeeond cla •• man 
ilia tar .1 the POI\oUlce al Iowa City, 

tr the .~ of con.,.e.. of March 2, 
1.11. 

• IIIBMBIB 
AUDIT BUBBAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Two luNd ",It ... rvlce.. (AP) and (UP) 

MDlBER OF TltJl ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Aaaoclated Pre.. lo entitled ex
cl ..... vely to \he woe lor republication 
of In \he I""al ne .... printed In this 
newlpaper I' weU .. all AP new. dJ. 
oalehes, 

CALL U81 fro... DOn t. ... 14-
nl r bl t. re".r' Dew, It.ml. women'. 
paae "em ••• r aGIl •• ncemcDt, t. Tbe 
Oall, I.,....... BdUerla1 enleu are In 
tb t h ....... t .f Ea.t Ball, borth 1.
t rance. 

CaD 8-2151 ., , •• 4 ••• , r ... ln 

,0.' Dan, Ie" •• "7 '2 • • m. Mak.,.od 
.. r ... lce .. rlyea •• an .erylce err". 
r, .. rtel by 9:80 • . m.. The Dan,. Iowan. 
,lre.IaU.. .'parh.ent, In Uae nar .f 
014 l .. ,aallalll balI4JD,. D.-'qae ~n4 
JO.I .......... a tN. t •••. &a 11 I.m. 

aD. rro. I ,.m. Ie G p,m, dill,. S.I.,
da, .... ,.: 4 a.DI. 1 • .1J N •• n. 

Subocrlptlon rateo-by carrier In Iowa 
City , 20 cents we,dy rt ,7 per )lear In 
advance: .Ix monthi, $3 65: Uuee 
months, ,1 ,110. By mall In Iowa, .7.&41 
per year; six month., p .80; three 
months, $3 .00; All other maU .ubScrlp
tlons ,10,00 per year: .Ix months, ~.IIG 
Inree months, $3,00. 

Fred M. po_aan, p.bU.ller 
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CALENDAR 
UNfVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Ichtduled 

III the Pr .. _ldent'. office, Old Capitol 
Thunday, J&II. 3 Tuesday. Jan. 8 

7:30 a.m.-Resumption of clUl- 3:30 p,m. - University Council 
... Meeting. Board Room. Old Capitol. 

..... day. Jan. 4 6:15 p.m, - Triangle club plG-
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie. Art nic supper. Iowa Union. 

AudItorium. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Saturday, Jan. 5 Dancing. Women's Gym 

10!00 a.m. - PsycholOgy col- 7.45 p,m. - The University club. 
Idqium, Senate Chamber. O. C, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

(For Information recardlnc dates beyond &btl ICbeduJe, 
1M! I't!IerVlltioDS In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor Of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East ball. Notices must be 
IUbmUiled by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc first publicatloll; they wUJ 
NOT be accepted by phone, ancl must be TYPED OR LEGWLY 
walTl'BN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
'Iminatlon will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18. 1952. from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
rOOm 221 A. Schaeffer hall. Only 
tholle will be Accepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
oublde room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening. Jan. 1~. 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

mE FUND FOR THE AD
vancement of Education is offer
Ing Faculty Fellowships. approxi
mately 250 In number, in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broaden their quail fica
tIons for teaching their respective 
fields as part of a program of 
liberal education, Application 
fOrms may be obtained from the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline tor sub
mission of application blanks Is 
Jan. 19. 1952. 

LmRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Christmas va
cation. 

·Frlday. Dec, 28 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p,m. 

Monday. Dec. 31 - ' 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday. Jan. 1 - CLOSED 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. 
Thursday. Jan, 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR UNDER
.,aduale women during the 
Chrlstmu holidays, Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 and all week nights, Sun
day through Thursday. during va
cation period-ll p.m. Weekends, 
Ftlday and Saturday nights-
12:30 a.m. Wednesday night, Jan. 
2 ,1952 - 11 p.m. No special priv
ileges or senior privileges well be 
valid during this period, including 
the nlllht of Jan. 2. 

ALPHA rm OMEGA MEM
bers will meet 'at Racine's corner 
a' Dubuque and Washington sts. 
at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 6 to assist in 

laking down the city's Christmas 
decorallons. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will be at 10 a.m. Jan. 5 at Old 
Capitol in the senate chamber, 
Speaker-Dr. J ames Miller, chair
man of the University of Chicago 
psychology department. Topic -
"Thcoretica 1 Integration of the 
Behavioral Sciences." Everyone is 
Invited. 

THE NATIONAL SCIENOE 
Foundation. recently created hy 
the U. S. congress, has made 
available predoctoral and postdoc
toral graduate fellowships in the 
biological. engineering, mathema
tical, medical and phYSical scieh
ces, Applications and detailed In
formation may be obtained from 
the SUI graduate college office. 
room 4, Old Capitol. 

INFORMATION ON FELLOW
ships and grants from the Social 
Science Research council may be 
obtained from the dean of the 
graduate college, room 4. Old 
Capitol. Closing application date 
is Jan. 15, 1952. 

----' 
FIELD HOUSE VACATION 

schedule for students. staff, and 
faculty: ' 

North gym' - Basketball and 
volleyball only. 

Handball, squash and badmin
ton courts. 

Dec, 20, 21. 26, 27, 28. and Jan. 
2 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. 

ALL YMCA MEMBERS AND 
men interested in the YMCA pro· 
gram are invited to a YMCA memo 
bersl1+p meeting at 1 p.m. January 
5 in the YMCA office, Iowa Union. 

PH. D. .GERMAN READING 
examination will be given 9n 
Tuesday, Jan. 22. from 4 to 6 p.m. 
in room 104 SchaeHer halL. Please 
register in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall by noon. Monday, Jan, 21. 

ONE ot the slickest operators in the garment district, relates 
Harry Hershflald, always dated his check ahead. Wheh he' 

paued away, creditors erected a tombstone over his gravt!. It 
reed, "Here Ues Gabriel 
Gluntz. Died November 10, 
as ot February first." . .. . 
• Kn. A. B. Wrobleakl. of 
~y River, OhiO, found lhe 
fotlo'VlfIJ' eaaay ' In the jean. of 
• wn.yeareQld boy on 'wuhda)': 

THE BEBS 
When I openeel the box their 

wu about wn bee.4n It. ,They 
It.attect to Itlnk me, Tbell my 
'father thrOu,b lOme ' boney on 
~.. THen they alarte<! bitln, 
harder. There w .. a knock on 
the door. My father refulled to 
an~wer, Then I found out that • 
'they were policemen. Tbey broke down the door. After they put some 
medlelne on sticks they thought that my father was a maniac. And 
had !'JICi&p!,d from the Ohio Penllntray, He had kUled nve women and 
uri . men. H~ waa to be hanged In the, gallows Rt Alkatraz. Hla 
'daUcthter went to Texu and struck '011. . • . 

Att'a. WrobleskI thinks IIbe h .. discovered a buddIng genius, andl 
nilf.ybe _,he's rl,ht. He certainly know. In~tinctlvely how to pack & 
,lIlteh In hla talt Une t ' F 

-, C:",rlPt. 1t1'; ~ Jleuttt Corr, Olltrjbut" by KI". J'tal_..l7Mlcal.. . 

..... -........ - -
Idiot's Delight Pedigree Alley Is 'Home' 01 Family Trees 

• 

By LUCIA PERRIGO 
(,'!ntral Presti ColTCtlponden' 

CHICAGO-You'll never find the 
name on any street sign or the 
spot on any map. but one of the 
most populated places In this land 
is Ped igl'ee Alley. 

Pedigree Alley is the home. not 
of people. but of names, and it 'is 
visited annually by thousands of 
Americans bent on uncovering at 
least a duke or an earl in their 
ancestry . 

Proper Name 
More properly. it is known as 

the geneological department ()f the 
Newberry library, facing Washing
ton Square in the Windy City, 
However. to those who watch the 
crowds come and go in the hobby 
of collecting ancestors, Pedigree 
Alley is the name that has stuck. 

From every state in the union 
they Clock to find evidence to 
qualify them tor membership in 
patriotic societies such as the Sons 
of the American Revolution, the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. the Colonial Dames. the 
Society of the Cincinnati. the Na
tional Society of Americans of 
Royal Descent. 

Custodian Jo eph C. Wolt place. 
at their disposlll enough "light 
reading" to occupy them for 
weeks. Some are social climbers, 
others professional . genealogists, 
others amateUfs with a real inter
est in their families. Ten thou~and 
each year are from Chicago alone. 

"Reculars" 
Wolf has known many to come 

for a short hour and end up as 
"regulars" devoting years to the 
study and making pilgrimages to 
New England towns and church 
yards. 

However, if Americans are under 
the delusion that royalty strode 
among the early settlers they are 
due for a jolt. As Wolf explains: 

Mia,nli BI ast -J ittery~ Two .. Car Ac~idenf 
. Near Iowa Clfy 

"Not one of the 5,000 heads of 
families who came to America be
tween 11120 and 1640 was of royal 
descent. Less than one per cent 
belonged to the upper gentry. and 
only five per cent were of the mer
cantile 01' landed gentry class, 

"Nor have the Mayflower de
scendants any reason to be snooty, 
Descendants in America of John 
Alden alone number more th<ln 
five million." After Explosion Seriis Injures 4 Persons 

" Mrs. T. V, Knerr, Kalona. in-

Crests 
Of course. if you would like a 

shiny crest to embellish your car 
d 0 0 r, $2 sen t to an as
sumed "genealogist" will get what 
purports to be your coat-of-arms. 
Perhaps it was the property of an 
Englishman whose name you 
share. but a coat-of-arms, usually 
awarded in England for military 
valor and in continental Europe 
for excellence in a trade. is right
fully worn only by a direct de
scendant in the male Une from the 
one to whom it was Ilranted. 

MIAMI. FLA. (iP) - One of 
two mysterious blasts heard Wed-
nesday night and Thursday in this 
explosion-jittery city was only a 
firecracker. 

------------~ Jured Thursday noon in a two-car 

N~vy Engages 
Wylie to Study 
Meteor Actions 

collision on highway 1 6-miles 
southwest of Iowa City . was in 
"good condition", according to 
Mercy hospital officials, 

Mrs , Knerr suffered a broken 
right ankle. Three others injur ed 
were released afte r treatmen t. 

Pollce ChieI Herbert Warner of 
suburban Hialeah said a boom 
heard over a 25-block radius there 
Wednesday night was "an aerial 
bomb left over from the Fourth of 
July" which' was set' of( by a 
honeymooning couple. He de.- _ Meteors ..Jl4.most persons 

The injured, besides Mrs, Knerr. 
were: Mr. Knerr. bruised nose ; 
Mrs, George Jepsen, Santa Anna. 
Calif.. cuts and bruises. and James 
oJ. Rohret, Oxford. b1:.l.lises. 
• Arcording to. high way pa trol
man, Rohret·s car skidded past a 
stop sign on Windham road and 
slid onto high way I. where it was 
hit broadside by the car driven by 
Knerr. Rohret was driving alone. 

Should you seriously go into the 
hobby of ancestor collecting, Pedi-

clined to give their na~es. 'StTange obteets \Vhich .. ~:totlU'l 

Rules Dentist Needs 
Chair t Pull Teeth 

"The bridegroom called up through outer space and lmf'T'llfe
Th ursday morning ano tbld us Iy seen except by astronomer' r 
about it after reading the papers," in the comics. . ,\, 
Wal'ner said. "He set off the bomb 
without realiz,ing how I)ot the dy
namite situation is in this area." 

The Hialeah explosion and an
other heard fOllr hours later in 
Coral Gables occurred two days 
after the death-bombing of a 
prominent Negro leader at Mims, 
a small community 40 miles south 
of Da,ytona Beach. 

There have been three dynamite 
blasts at Carver Village. a Miami 
Negro housing project. apd an
other at a Jewish synagogue since 
last June. Dynamite has been 
planted at six other Jewish and 
Catholic buildings but failed to go 
oft. 

Gov. Fullcr Warren offered a 
$6.000 reward Thursday for in
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the dynamiters 
and the National Association for 
thc Advancement of Colored Peo
ple offered $5.000. That brought 
to $19.325 the amount of money 
offered by aroused communities 
and citizens. 

Warren da lied the killing of 
Harry T: Moore. 46.year-old Ne
gro leader, "not only murder but 
terrorism," 

Moore's wife was seriously in
Jured in the explosion. She told 
reporters from her hospital bed 
at Sanford that: 

"I have a couple of ideas who 
might have done it, but when peo
ple do those kind <If things they 
have someone else do it." 

"I was asleep at the time and 
didn't sec' any hing," she said, "I 
don·t much care if I live. my home 
Is wrecked. My children are all 
grown. Others can carryon." 

Mrs. ' Moore, who is a fourth 
grade school teacher. added: "I 
definitely don't think the bombing 
was a Communist-inspired plot." 

Federal. state and Brevard 
county officials were probing the 
case, but no announcement had 
been made as to the kind ·or bomb 
used <lr who might have set it of{, 

Iowa City Officer 
Receives Promotion 

Philip E. McMahan. a former 
ROTC student at SUI. has been 
promoted to the rank of lieuten
ant colonel in the United States 
air force. 

Col, McMahan, the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert F, McMahan of 
516 S. Dodge st.. is stationed wi th 
the medical supply unit in the 
Pentagon building. Wa8hington. 
D. C. 

He served in Germany during 
World War II and was relellJed 
to Inactive duty alter the ' war, He 
was recalled to. s~el'vlfe a ye~r ago. 

However. within a two-week pe
riod in November, 13 brilliant 
meteors were reported seen by 
Iowans, according to C. c. Wylie, 
professor of astronomy atl"\ &Ur 
Two meteors were reported sAme 
days, and only four days p1T!i~ 
with no report of a meteor, 

Damage in the accident amount
ed to approximately $1.000, 

Judge Evans Orders 
Marriage Annulled 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (iP) -
Supreme Court Justice Lee Par
sons Davis Thursday ruled that a 
dentist has to have a dental chair 
to pull teeth. 

Justice Davis declared the den
tal chair of Dr, Matthew Beck. 
White Plains dental surgeon, was 
part of his professional equipment 

Wylie states that even this 
rather large number does not indi
cate the actual number which fell . 
but only the initiative of people , 
in reporting the brightest of the 
meteors noticed. 

Annulment of an illegally con- and could not be seized ' for pay
tracted marriage by a 19-year-old ment of debt. 

Most attention is attracted ""to 
tne larger meteors which burn 
brightly from friction with the 
atmosphere and cause "thun~r" 
in passing through the atmosphe't'(!, 
Passing of the meteor leaves a 
cylinder of hot compressed air 

Muscatine youth and a 17-year- Syndicate Assets. Inc. , New 
old Oxford girl was ordered York city. claimed teeth could be 
Thursday by District Judge Hal'- pulled without the chair and tried 
old D, Evans, to seize it on account of an $1,800 

James R, Barry. of Oxford. filed judgment obtained in 1934 against 
suit for his daughter. LOis, asking Beck. 
for the annulment. James R, --- ----
Speers of MUscatine was named I 
defendant. 

whIch rushes outward, causing de- The, suit c~arged that ~he boy 
tonations much like thundef .. ' • and gIrl obtamed a marrlage li

cense on Nov. 1. 1951 and were 
later married in Rock Island, 111 ,. 
after giving their ages as 21 and 
18. Barry said the two had not 
Uved together alter theit mar
riage. 

Working under a research graJ.lt 
from the office of naval research. 
Wylie and his assistants have bee:l 
thoroughly investigating all ret 
ports of meteors for the past six 
months- In both Iowa and other 
parts of the country. 

They determine the path of the 
meteor through the atmospherq. by 
Interviewing all observers avail
able. From this data. the orbit in 
which the meteor traveled around 
the sun can be determined. Also, 
through interviews. data on re
sistance of the ail' to the meteor 
is compiled. 

The navy is extremely int~rest
cd in this study because the" fiifI
listie-type in (ormation secured 
from studying resistance of the:J!Hr 
to the meteor is useful in deter
mining the effects of air resist
ance on large bodies tl'avelli~S: It 
supersonic speeds through the ~t
mosphere, 

Thi! data ,is -valuable 
search on rockets such as e 
American version of the German 
V2. the- Loan or the Matador. Al
ready some rockets have traveled 
last enough to heat their metal 
bodies due to air resistance. 

Also, when fragments of me
teors, called meteorites, are found, 
data on the mass of the meteor 
before it entered the atmo!ph~e 
can be gained. This informatiOn 
Is valuable in the study ot- the rate 
of addition of meteoric mllterial to 
the earth, and is related to selieral 
geological theories of the . (JP~!l 
and growth of the earth. ' of 
the meteor can a Iso be det 

Collection Suit Asks 
Judgment" of $2,129 

A collection suit asking judg
ment of $2,129 has been filed in 
Johnson county district court by 
the Bodey Lumber company 
against Lloyd Ross. , 

The lumber company charges 
that over a period of time. 'Ross 
has purchased items on open ac
count and the judgment asked i!r 
still due. 

• 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs . 
Maynard Schneider, Riverside. 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J. Maher, 324 S. Linn st" 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr, and Mrs. 
William McFarlin, Marengo, Wed
nesday at Mercy ho~pital. 

. POLlCE COUR'!' 
Robert Brown. Tiffin, $27,50 

for reckless driving. $15 suspend; 
ed. 

from the meteorite. which is per- ACCIDENT 
tinent to the age of thc universe. Cars Ilriven by Theodore Win--

Meteorites ~ontain a greater nick. 223 Rocky Shore dr .• Ilnd M, 
amount of helium than soil pr f. Hel!M', 136 Golfview ave., col
rocks on the earth and also il:re llded Thursday on Newton rd" 
rapioactive. since in outer ~Ie east of the university's medlcul 
they al'c expose~ to the ac\la t luborlltoril!s. Helsel' estimated 
cosmic rays which aenerate hE!}l. damuge ut $fJO. whlle Winnick 
~ntl induce rlldloactivlt1. r ,J)' o, . 'Claimed none, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

,,',IdlY, OteembeT' 18. 10M 
8 :00 a ,m. Momlng Chapel 
8: 15 ' .11\, New. 
8:30 a.m. MUlie (or the ConllOl .... ur 
9:30 a.m, Baker'. Dozen 

10:00 '.m. The BooklheU 
10:15 a.m. Singing American. 
10:30 • . m, Music You W ... t 
11:00 ' ,m, News .. 
11: 15 a,m. Here', Au.tra~. 
H:3O ',m. Memorable M~PJc 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramlie. 
12 :30 p.m. News 
J2:45 p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p .m, Musical Chats 
2 :00 p,m, New. 
2 :15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

NEWBERRY LIBRARY - Throtlgh these portals pa.ss the elldle .. 
$housa.nds seeking to prove they're descended from royalty. 

gree Alley's 1,500 books will help I been the first man to be hanged 
you co.rral them, These include f~r mu rder in Plymouth colony, : 
transc.nptlons, of old . wII,ls. state Most hunters would have fled . Not : 
histOrical society pubhcatlons. ab- ' 
stracts of English law suits da ting this one, 
back to 1377. Founded Church 

Card indices of 1,168 volumes Unctnunted. he learned that the 
containing l"(lore than a million en- murderer's son, Francis Billington. 
tries fill 50 ieet of book shelves. had been jailed for "drinking" to- ,r 

The usual star t is with the lam- bacco on a pub ll c highway. It .t 
i1y Bible which leads the hunter seems the Billingtons had become 
into blind alleys, old records with respectable, and a son of the "to- ~ 
almost illegible names. quaint bacco drillker" had founded a 
handwriting, or even to an exit of church and thus r estored the fam- ,d 
embarrassment. By's good name.1J 

Bad BoyS :It 

For instance, if you go back 
nine generations or r oughly 1.024 
ancestors, some are bound to have 
been bad "oys and ind iscreet girls, 
who make better rendil'lg thaq 
bragging about. 

Take t)1.e case 0/ thnt avid 
searcher who for 15 years pored 
over volumes trying to trace his 
lineage to William the Conqueror. 
He sought proof to make him eli~ 
giple for the Mayilower society. 

Tl')ings were going along great 
fo r 15 years until he discovered 
that the ancestor. by whom he 
wiShed to establish his cla im, had 

I STRANI;! LAll DAY 
" AIR CADET" 

I _ 'AND -
" SKIPALONG 

BOSI!NlILOOM" 

II. FIRST RUN HITt ~ 

NOW! 
EnM ~I.ndlf! 

P Ursuing the matter still further. 
the descendan t- who did make the 
Mayflower society - was cOh
vinced that the murderer. John H 

Billington. could have committed ~ 
only manslaughter , ," 

oj 

The man he had shot and killed 10 

during a hunting trip had been ~~ 
hidden behind a tree and had been 11 

mistaken for an Indian. The de- H 

scendant is now engaged in clear- , I 

ing hi s ancestor's name, ;~ 
--- ----- - - ----'- oJ 

DANCELAND 
lowa'~ marteat B.llroom 

Ctdar 1t. , ld,. 10W~ 

Tonight 
B t"'.t In \Vf'lII t ern s"-.,,. 

U 
• IT 

I, 
II. 
.a 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

durday 
Fin l' l)a n t~ Mush" of 

VANCE DIXON 
And His Great Band 

Evl'ry WEDNESDAY 
Popular Over 28·Nile 

Be.1 of the Badmen 

IIIJ 1.11·9) 
TARTS SATUROA' 

EMOUGII 

LAUGHS 

Norlh Ca 
Bradley . 
Yale, 10; 
C.I.",bll, 
DeP&ul , 18; 
'I.rld., 12; 
14th • . I\I! ; 
New York U ., 
»uquune, IS; 

1 
c 
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hanged 
colony. : 

fled. Not 

that the 

11 

G 
d 
11 
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Loses; 
Seixas T rou'nced 

In Final Match 
SIDNEY, Australia (FRlDAY) 

a retained the coveled 
today by a 3-2 score as 

Frank Sedgman whipped 
Vic Seixas of U.S., 6-4, 6-2, 

in a deciding match. 
Alter the. American team had 

pulled even as Ted Schroeder 
back Mervyn Rose, 6-4, 13-

l\ , 7-5, to bring the count to 2-2, 
the burden of bringing the Cup 
back to America fell to Seixas. 

The Philadelphia, star had pro
yided America with one victory 
earlier when he won his opening 
singles match from Rose the first 
day in straight sets. However, he 
didn't have a chance today against 
the shal'p-shooting and methodi
cal Sedgman, rated as the finest 
amateur performer in the world. _ 

Sedgman participated in all 
three Australian victories - in
cluding the doubles. As antici
pated, it was the doubles triumph 
that provided the key to success 
(or the defend ers. When Sedg
man learned with veteran Ken Mc
Gregor to dump the American 
learn of Schroeder and Tony Tra
bert Thursday in straight set~, 
6-2, 9-7, G-3, the final outcome 
was a foregone conclusion. 

However, Schroeder, who had 
iost his opening singles match to 
Sedgman and then was one of the 
doubles losers, never lost his fight. 
He battled Rose in a terrific three
sct match today which saw the 
young Australian played a much
improved brand of tennis. The sec
ond set with 2~ games before the 
Americans pulled out the thrilling 
13- 11 victory - the longest set of 
tbe matches. 

Battling to keep U. S. in the 
running for the famed trophy, 
Schroeder got an expectedly tough 
battle from the underdog Rose in 
the first of the concluding singles 
matches, 

LATE SCORES 
WI.~·o"sln , 112 : Oreron. 77 
Jltueu,', 40 : Iowa Stale. ' 2 
X.nsa. State. 87 ; Nebraska. 61 
N.rlh CarDUna. <10: Souther" Ca l. I ~ 
C.rnell, M; Wake F.red, l\ J 
Oklahoma CU,. V .. IS:!; Tulane, 4!J 
'lilt •. 6~: Alabama , ti"! 
'B.rr.10, GIS: Connecticut. !\K 
8f. JGhn'. (N.Y.), 00; Utah, !\j 
Wlyne (Detroit), 511: St. Thorn .. ( l\Unn .l. 

1\;1 
North Carolina Sl.tf". , . : Na"), , "1 
Brldley , 81: Marquette , 52: 
Yal.. 70: MIa ml, 68 
Col.rnbl. , 06; Duke. oK 
DePaul, 88 ; Mornlnr •• de, 6'
'Ior.d.. 12: Clem,.n. 6'! 
U.lbo . M: W,omtn,. 4*' 
New l'o,k U., ]08; At"on .. , 76 
DlIqutJne. 88; O.C .... 1."., !il 

Careers 

SPECIAL CAREER TRAINING FOR 
COLLECE STIID£NTS .... CIWIUllTES 

St4rtitt, Decc.,,., Marc~ . JII.,"' 
a~d ,s,p(,,,,bt,. 

Execut.lvel are showlnr preference for 
c:ollelre·trainc::d men .nd "omen In hl~h
Inel aec::.retarial J)OI.ition •. 

Iteg;stration Now Open . 
Lifetime PJ&eement Service 
Writ. Adml .. iona Counselor 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
17 South W.ba. h Avenue. Chlc.vo S. IlUnol, 

Phone STat. 2·liilI 

, 
COWBOY CONTORTIONS RESULTED from this slIramble fOr a 
loose ban in Wednesday nl"ht's ,arne l1etween Oklahoma. and Stan
ford at I'le BI&' Seven pre-season tournament In Kansas Cl&y. )t[o
mentum carried Stanford forward BtU Stevenson onto the back of 
Sterlln, Jones of tire Sooners. Stevenson ,ot the free ride, but Jonel 
&,ot the free throw, 

• 
Illinois, Stanford Squads 

I 

Are' Physically Sound 
PASADENA, CALIF. (If') 

Mishaps c~n happen between now 
al'l<i kickotf time in the Rose bowl 
New Year's day, but as of Thurs
day the rival Illinois and Stan
ford football teams are in good 
physical condition. 

As for polish, there is more 
work to qe done. 

Illinois' coach, Ray Eliot, con
tinued to . express deep concern 
over the secret scrimmage Wed
nesday. 

" It was pitiful, absolutely piti
ful. We had no timing, no nothing. 
We can't ~o against Stanford Ilke 
we are," On the physical side, 
things are not so gloomy. 

"Stanford," said the Indians' 
coach, Chuck Taylor, "will be in 
as good a shape as it has been all 
year." 

From tlie Illinois camp, speaking 
at the moment fOr Eliot, came this 
from end coach Bob King, " 1 
would say tha t the condition of 
our squad is satisfactory." 

Both TaylQr and King added 
reservlltioDs. Taylor said that sev
eral oj his players, including full
back Bob Mathias of Olympic de
c<\thlon fame, might be held out 
of "l'\lugh" drills .lor the remainder 
of the week. 

The same holds true for Illinois, 
each coach fearing a playel' might 
s\lffer reCurrence of an injury. 

King made no secret of his de-

light over the return to duty of 
the No. 1 starting offensive left 
end Joe Vernasco, a G-teet, 194-
pounder who led the Illini with 
four touchdown pass receptions. 

Vei'nasco spent the weekend In 
the hospital shaking off ill effects 
of penicillin originally given for a 
bad cold. "I can say, very frankly, 
that we are glad to see him back 
in there," King observed. 

King said he viewed tne game 
prospects with cautious confi
dence. "Our boys approach every 
game assuming that their oppon
ent is able to kick their britches 
off," he said. "We just don't have 
the talent ... so we have 0 be 
'up' for every game we play." 

Taylor was more deoislve. He 
said the Indians go into every 
game believing that they can win. 
King came back with more verb

aloil. He lauded the wonders 0: 
Southern California and the hos
pitality , and concluded, "We are 
all having so much fun , we'll have 
a hard time getting our boys mad 
at anyone." 

Wildcats' Scoring 
Also Leads 'Nation 

NEW YORK lIP) - Kentuc
ky's speedy Wildcats. rated the 
no. I college basketba II team in 
the nation, are showing why with 
a blistering offen ive rampage. 

The boys from the blue grass 
have taken over first place in 
team scoring among the major 
quintets with an average of 85.8 
points per game in their first five 
games. The National Collegiate 
Athletic bureau statistics, released 
Thursday, included games through 
last Saturday. 

Kentucky's two-points a minute 
team was fourth last week while 
Princeton was first. Princeton Was 
held to a total of 107 points in 
lcsing two game laEt week and 
dropped clear ou of the first 30. 
~yracuse and lJ)uke are right 

behind Kentucky each wasting 
an average of 4.6 points Per 
game. Cincinnati is fourth with 
80.2. 

J1ouston, last ~eek'S I1ace-set-
tel' on defense, n into trouble 
and fell out of e leading list. 
Penn State 'moved into first in that 
department with II defensive av
erage of 44.3 point; scored against 
p~r game. Oklahoma A & M's de
fensive-minded club was second 
with 44.7. 
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• • - WAt\ T A[) RATES -- . 
bile •• y ... ....... Ie per word 
.... , .. clan ....... . l!e per w.rd 
Plve days ........... 15c per word 
Tell .al.l ........ _.!k per word 
bne ~nih ........ S9e: per ~·ord 

Miillmum clJar~e rile Sell and Buy Where The University Market Trades 
CLASSI FI ED DISPLAY 

* Olle In.rUon _ ......... .. 98c per incb 
Five IMertlons per month, 

MOSCOW 111I - Russia's much- rnr insertion ..... _.88c per inch 
discusse.t'~t..seldom-seen athletes Ten nsertlons per month, tALL aparlm~llI. Dial 83n. TU"'ORlNG, transaUoru. 
wOl venhlfe (tom behind the iron per huertion .. 80c per inch ---~~..-....,.,..,.......,..-or---- rl •. ch, paniah. Dial nu. 
curtain to compete In the Slimmer ,Dally inSj!rlion$ during month., ___ --=H:;.e;:,l;.t:p'--W.;.;".:an=t:.:e..:d;....___ BALLROOM danr~ leuons. Mimi You'" 
OlymPI& nrne. at Helsinki, Fin- per insertion ........ 7Oc per lOch WOMEN- . k~ ulra D\QO~' at born. __ W_u_r_I"-_ D_18_1_Me$. _______ _ 
tand, in IPS2, the Soviet Olympics •• ID~ ., .. ,II"mut. 10 Sow our r. dy CUI '·/lap-A-Round." 

Til • .,.11, 10 .. 08 ••• In .. 0111.0 Eaay- prolllabl.. Holll"Vo'ood Mf,. Co .. , Miscellaneous For Sale 
committee ofUclally a/lflounced 110.0,\,0'" "a' 11011 u phoa. Hollywood 48, calif. --------------
Thursday. FOR SALE LIcht blue ba~rina lOW'" 

There was no Indication whelh- Loans Stu IS. Wom one.. RUjQnabl. Vera 
Bowman. WUlJamsbur,. 10" •. 

er ' the Rusllans planned to send a 

* Instruction Apartment for Rent to P)ymouth! dow 
110 Bukk S d06l' Dyft.l.Dow 
51 OIevroiet J door 

CbeTroIot f d_ 
II CMo.'1'Ol., • IIDOt' 
n l1u ld. 4 door 
4 f'n:UT)' I door 

NALL MOT()R INC. 
Z16 E. Burlla(l.on 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
full tealn or a group of hand
picked stars Lo the summer iames 
nor was any mention made of the 
winter games bel inning early next 

QUICK LO~S 0.. Jowe!rl', cIothln& 
radl ...... t<:. HOCK~1:Y~ LO~. &JIll 

, . DuouQue. 
Work WU11t.d BRIGGS &. STlV.TTON MOTORS 

year in Norway. 
It wUl be the first time the Sov

iet Union h1ls participated in an 
Olympiad since 1912 when the 
games were held In Stockholm. It 
also will provide the first oppor
tunity thJ! West has had to view 
the results ot the Soviet Union's 

....... LO."-ND> on CUI\I, tam ........ 
monda, <Iothln •. e~.-IUtUA8U LOAl 

Co. lot Ea.' Butlln.um. 

Typinq 
TH£SIS anll • "eral ,ypln,. ...Imeo-

araphln" Notary Publlr. ..,. V. 
Burr,.. 801 Jowa ita", Ba"'.. DIal ,.,. 
or 1327. 

Automotive 

I Is Muaic and Radio mass ve lIl;lOr program. lJSED IUto parts. Corll~UI. Salva,. 
The offl~ial announcement, RAntO ~..... IACItSON', &LEe Company. Dial 11121 

which had been expected by Euro- orlUC AND GIFT II4<t5 RANTED: 0)11 ca.a (~Junk , ... 
penn and American Olympic offl- RADIO Ropalr. PI<k-up and doIlY.rl'. Goody'l Au,o P.r ... DIal 1-1755. 
,clals , was made by Nikolai Ro- Woodburn Sound Son'leo. 8'()151. 

Lost and Found 
monoav, IIcttng Jresldent 01 the AmUMmenls 
Soviet sports co missIon and vl!:e LOST- Gold II mot rln, with blac" on),,, 
chairman of the Soviet' Olympics SQUAR. Dan.. call.r and Muslclonl, b .... Roward. Call 8~2f!16 
commission, i~ an article In ·the Mltkey Tbompa '7&3. LOST: 8ll1fold. W. Dean Bu7r'tlul-on-S'-08 
ne\yspal>et- "SoViet Sports." or 7UI. 

Rornonabv, calling on coaches P.eiaona! Services ----~~~~-~----
throughout the Soviet Union 10 COI- ___ -:.:Ri::;'d::e Wanted 
fulfill the party's directhre-"To TJlAVELINOf Cu, expen"," no", Irlp 
achieve thlj highest degree of ath- SQUAIIE Dance ParU~ . MUllo, 1nltrue' with rider. ,I Wanl Ad may eUI au,o 
lelic sklll second to none" _ an- tlOI\I. calli" • . Clark D.!tovon. '40) . ' ''POn_ ~. DIal 4111. 
nounced the RUSsians would com- H r. N R Y 
pete in 21 "different types of ._-----------_ 
sports.", ' 

The summer Olympic program 
lists pnly 17 divisions, bellinning 
on JIIly 19 and emHng on Aug. 3, 
so it was n\lt clear what the phrase 
"21 different types bf sports" 
meant. One 01 the divisions listed, 
however, Is track and field which 
the Russians might figure includes 
different types of sports. 

Romonaov revealed that the 
Soviet government had spent more 
than 20 pillIon rubles (approxi
mately $5 billion) on health and 
physical culture thl~ year and had 
built giant stEldiums In Leningra9, 
Baku, Kiev, Minsk lInQ Klshlneve 
in recent years. 

While Romonaov mode no men- POP ~ Y E 

WANTED-Baby 1I111nl. ),In. ~.-....-. PYRAMC; SERVICES 
a~I_. 220 S. Cl1llton Dial 57%1 
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ED SIMPSON 
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LET US REPA'lt YOUR StlO~ 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once . Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journallam 
building, Iowa and Dubu· 
que SltHla, or call B-21Sl. 

CAltL ANDERSOW 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 
tion of the winter games, the Rus- r--=~---=~~-_~-_ ~~~~~~~~~~=_"'I r~~:=,:,::,':'P.:~~~~~~~~ 
slans also were expected to enter 
them. -----
6th Place Athletics 
Take Team Honors, 
In Fielding Records 

CHicAGO (If') - Six , different 
clubs produced individual cham
pions, while the sixth-spo! Phila
delphia Athletics hogged team 
laurels in 1951 American league 
activity alield. 

Official fielding statistics Thurs
day certified Philadelphia and the 
second-finishing Cleveland In
dians 8S team co-champions, each 
with .978. 

But the lively Athletics set the 
pace in double-plays with 204 and 
had a departmental champion In 
second baseman Pete Suder with 
a .987 mar~ as he committed only 
eight errors ih 595 chances. 

Jimmy Dykes' Nt prevlbusl~ 
had FerrIs Fain crowned league 
baLling champion and Gus Zernlal 
as horner and RBI tiUist. 

Among the eight positIons ex
clusive of pitching, tM Detroit Ti
gers and Washinllton Senators 
each had two individual leaders. 

Detroit's ever-reliable Gl!orlle 
Kell repeated as top third sacker 
with .960, while Bengal' Johnny 
Groth was one ot a pace-selting 
trio tied at .993 In the outfield. 

The Senators' two fiellltng lead
ers were first sacker Mickey Ver
non with .994 and outfielder Sam 
Mele. The third fly-chaser brack
eted at ,993 was Gene Woodling 
of lhe champion New York Yan
kees. 

Flashy Chico 'Carrasquel, Vene
zuela's lift to the Chicallo While 
Sox, shaded PhlladelphWs Eddie 
Joost 101' the shQrtstop tiiie by one 
point, .975 to .974. Catrasquel had 
20 miscues In 797 cllances, while 
JoOst erred 20 times In 767 tries. 

Top defensive cateher with .991 
was Cleveland's Jim Hellan. Only 
Hegan, who played in 129 fames, 
and New York's Yogi Berra, a .984 
receiver In 141 contests, caught 
more than 100 lIames last season. 

Badger End Stars 
In Shrine Practice 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - Spec
tacular pass catchinl by Gene 
Felker, Wisconsin end, hii/l
lighted Thursday's drill as the East • 
concluded practice for the Sht-lne 
charity football game with the 
West here Satprday. 

The Eastern squad was work
ing on pass defen~ but Felker 
bobbed up to grab lollg, and..,JIhort 
throws. Quarterbacks Al Dorow of 
Michigan State and 'BlU Putich of 
Michigan were . the tlirbwers. 

Rain started falling at the ' Santa 
Clara traiqing. camp, 49 .miles 
south of here, and eut the aftet-
noon practice short. ~ 

The West Shrine team, work
ing at Stanford upiverslty, con
tinued to polish , up its aerial 

,,0 

·0 

~.My l 
GQOONESS 
~ 

game. ., , , 
. Single workouts of drl'ss re-

.28 Soutl .. Clinton, hearsal tr,pe ase . Rch~duled ,for 
1I ..... illlIIi .. iIii ... iii .. !II~ ....... - •• - ........ ~ ........ iII bpth squads today. , . 
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Iowa 5 Deaths· Short Of Traffic Record TYG(h;;~;;t 
Toll Now af 609; 
Tops 1950 Figure 

The Miners' Boss Is in the News Again 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa was 
only five deaths short of an aJl
time record of traflic fatalities 
Thursday. 

Two more deaths occurred 
Thursday when an office employe 
of the Iowa's Women's retorma
tory at Rockwell City and a young 
woman who was being released on 
parole were killed in a car-train 
<:ollision near the institution. 

These tatalities brough 1 the to
tal so far this year to 609, which 
is two more than for all of 1950 
and four less than the previous 
record of 613 established in 194 t. 

However, there had becn only 
three other holiday 'deaths since 
the Iowa Sa fety congress launched 
its "Drive-Right" campaign at 6 
p.m .Iast Friday. 

The aim of the campaign is to 
hold down the traWc toll, which 
usually takes at least 10 Jives in 
the Christmas-to-New Year's peri
od. The drive ends at midnight 
Jan. 1. 

JOHN L. LEWIS, United Mine Workers chief. is one of the most photo .... aphed fipres in publlc life, 
and the many faces characteristic of him make the union boss the delirht of photo .... aphers. The pic
tures above are three recent photos taken when he and his union haV'e entered the news spotlirht. The 
pictures at left and center were taken when Lewis told reporters the UMW will help the CIO steel
workers If th'l!Y ro on strike. (The strike has been averted for the moment.) The photo at rirht shoWl! 
Lewis after he emerred from Orient I\line No.2, fol iowlnr an elrht-hour inspeolion ot the West Frank-
ton, III., mine disaster. which claimed 119 lives. ' 

Thursday's accident at Rockwell 
City happened moments arter Mrs. 
Mildred Valentine, 51, a reforma
tor,y office employe and Neva 
Dutton, 20, Marshalltown, who 
w as being released on parole, had 
left the institution grounds. 

Military Is Big Part ·of Population-

$30~A-Month Jobs Long Gooe 
Mrs. Valenijne, a Rockwell City 

Widow who had been employed at 
the reforma tory si nce last spring. 
was on her way into town and had 
offered Miss Dutton a ride to the 
bus. , 

Both died when the car was hit 
by an Illinois Central freight train 
at a crossing on a road which 
leads .into the reformatory. 

Observer Posts 
Readied in Iowa 

DES MOINES QPI - Iowa is 
maldng "rapid progress" in setting 
up ground observer posts to watch 
for enemy aircraft, state civil de
fel'\Se director Rodney Q. Selby 
said Thursday. 

Selby said 220 observer posts 
have been set up in Iowa and sup
ervisors have been named for 
them. 

"We hope to have all the struc
tura I details of the ground observ
er program set up within the next 
30 days so we can begin our ob
servel' recruitment program," he 
sllip. "Then follows our training." 

He said training will begin 
when the necessary equipment ar
rives at the Des Moines filter cen
ter "~om etime in the next 60 days" 
and \vhen ali the observation posts 
ani organized. 

WASHINGTON-The day when 
the armed forces of the Uhited 
States represent a relatively small 
part of the population of the na
tion is gone. 

Whether or not another world 
war can be avoided in the fOre
seeable future, as a result of its 
leading position as a world power, 
it is certain that in the future the 
United States must maintain great 
military strength on land, in the 
air and on the sea. 

A larger and larger proportion 
of eDch future generl\tion, both 
male and female, will certainly be 
asking what are the opportunities 
of a professional soldier as a ca
reer? What are the salaries paid? 
What are the pensions? ' 

The army is used as an exam
ple. Comparable grades in the 
other services receive the same 
pay. There is no flat scale, the pay 
ranging from a minimum to a 
maximum, depending on the ranlc 
held and length of service. 

First class and master sergeants, 
for instance, may enjoy as high a 
sa lary as $294 a month, which is 
higher than that received by new
ly appointed fil'st and second lieu
tenants. 

These noncommissioned officers 
enjoy certain other monetary ad
vantages. They aI'e, for instance, 
either provided wi th or given an 
allowance Cor living quarters , 
whereas manied ofCicers are 

SUI Students Among 4 sometimes required to provide 
their own quarters. 

Who Receive Promotions The monthly pay of enlisted 
Four men, two of them SUI men is: recruit, $75; recruit after 

students, received promotions in lour months, $80; private. $82 to 
the Iowa City army reserve unit. $120; private first class, $95 to 
headquarters and headquarters $147; corporal , $117 to $i91; ser
company, 410th infantry regiment. geant, 139 to 227; sergeant first 

11he promotions were announced class, $169 to $249; master ser
Wednesday by Capt. Warren V. geant, $198 to $294. 
Krafka, commanding officer. The monthly pay of warrant of-

Robert F . Briceland, 923 Iowa ficers is : grade one, $2 10 .to $298; 
ave., and Roy O'Tood, 1101 Sheri- grade two, $254 to $349; grade 
dan ave., were advanced to ser- three, $291 to $392; grade four, 
geal1t I'lrst class, Albert A, Mont- $320 to $465. 
gomery, C3, Stewart, received a The grade four officer some
sergeant's rating and Robert B. times is paid as much as the new
Patterson, A4, Des Moines, was , ly appointed lieutenant colonel. 
promoted to corpora!. The monthly pay of commis-

, 

I. 
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LATEST GARl\tENT FOR U.S. ARMY personnel are the greenish
gray general wear uniform (left) and the "vapor barrier" cold 
weather suit. The "vapOr barrier," made of mattrial like mOlded 
plastic, is designed to be worn without undegarments. and. 1reinr 
impervious to water, would eliminate the need for dryinl' cIothlnr 
in the field . 

sioned officers is: second lieuten- ! general, lieutenant general ann 
ant, $213 to $313; first lieutenant, general, $926 to $954. 
$249 to $949; captain, $313 to Upon retirement, army person
$441; major, $384 to $513; lieuten- nel of all grades are enti tled to 
ant colonel, $456 to $584; briga- receive pensions at, rates pre
dier general, $769 to $826; major scribed by existing statutes. 

SUI ROTC Gradutes S tudy a~ Chanute Field 

TIlttfllI!: SUI AND UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI air fOl'Cle ROTC 
.n~ ....... an I&udrin, baae o.,.raUona and airway &rdflc control a& 
C ... ute field In Dllno.. All are on actIn dat,. at the bue. They 
~: {ielt &0 .... 11&, .&aad .... > Zd Lta. lohn SHUP, Max Sowel'l, Ned 

~lIqal ... n, Van" Trueblood, Loull Wolf, William Mote and Maloolll! 
Rodman. KneeUnl' an Laddie S&ovall and two officer. ....l1\ed &0 
base opera tiona. Shoup and Stovall are the two Mllaouri ,radua_. 

u. S. POlitics . , 

* * * NEW YORK-Like a lUst of 
tresh wind, television Is sweeping 
old concepts out of American poli
tics. 

The medium Is rapidly replacing 
the stump tour and the torchlight ' 
parade ~s lin effective method of 
getting out the voters and swaying 
their opinions. And with a huge, 
nation-wide audience at their fin
gertips, the politicians aren't miss
ing out on their opportunity. 

If the role is a comparatively 
novel one for the go-getting video 
giant, its vast potential as a 
weighty influence on the electorate 
has ilready been clNrly proven 
and the future is llk,elY to es:ab
lish the inquisitive and all-reveal-
ing TV eye in a dominaJu position 
in the political arena. 

New York 'r~cently had an im
pressive sample of what televLion 
can do to tip the scales ot'an elec
tion wllen Rudolpb Halley, 'weH 
known as the cQllnsel ~or the Ke
fauver committee; was elected 
presid~nt oC the !'few York city 
councn after a campaign' which 
had barely' tak'en him out of the 
TV studio. 
Hall~y is a product of tel~vtsJon 

His name 'was' barely \mown prior 
to the day when a New Orleans 
television station decided to tele
vise the Kefauver hearings. He 
put on a great act and It went 
over with a bang. It wasn't long 
aiter thl\t thtat tlw te~eg~llic coun
sel acq¥lrC<i polltrcal ampitlons 
and let TV carry. him to victory. 

. 0 • • 

No\,. is HIl\lcy a,n iS,olated in
stance. Al1 OVer th~ country, poli
ticians big allld sma,ll lire ~cquiring 
a n~w personality. "Sincerity" !s 
the watchword ~q\l(. You've got to 
look llincere and sound c{)nvincing 
as well. With the invasion ot the 
living rO(lrn, a pew approach is 
necessary and already evident as 
the public gets ,iI,! 'inti!hate c\ose
up of its representta~ives. 

Take Gov. Th:ofna$ E: De,wey of 
New York. Most people thought 
of him as a stuffed shirt. When 
he ran for governor \Ilst year, he 
faced the TV camel'a~, took ofl 
his coat and fired answers to every 
question thrown at him. 'Dewey, 
who freezes up before a live audi
ence, didp't minI! the unse~n mil
lions wi\kh!ng tlim. liis popularity 
shot up immediately. 

Senator Robert Taft, too, has 
come out of his shell and done a 
pt!rsona1ity somersault' in defer
ence to the , teleyisiop age. He 
flasheB ~I~ s~il~ frtell! , now and 
quips a IQng "'lith the bes~ pC 'em. 

'relevision has ,<lne a 10llg way 
in introduoing the ' ~omplex issues 
of 10cal, national and hiterl1ational 
politics to Mr. and Mrs. America, 
with '3 significant bearing on the 
women'a vote. Scna\ors, congress
man and local politicians in un
precedented numbers have parad
ed before the can.eras to air their 
views on problems of nation and 
community. Televisipn has taken 
the lid oft the secrecy that tradi
tionally surrounds the diplomats, 

.. ~ 0 

But all is not sweetness and 
light. Most people acree that elec
tions in the future will ~ decided 
by televisiQn. Some have serious 
apprehensions regarding the by
products of this process. During 
a senl\te hearing, tor instance, they 
fear vit:wers will get the impres
sion they afe 'falching a "trial" 
and witnesses may thus b~ con
victed in' {he public mind without 
a chanc~ to state their whole case. 

The 1952 conventions wllI get 
the most thorough TV coverage 
in history. Some 50 million people 
and more wiil Ile able \0 watch 
democracy at wor\!:. They will get 
a vivid impression of their repre
btmtatlves and the candidates they 
choose. And what they see, and 
how well they' like it, will make a 
tremendous difference at the polls. 

Whether the senate' wll1 ever 
permit Its proceedings to tie tele
vised is questionable. Here again, 
some fear the senators, many of 
whom are ~pt to le'an toward tht'
atrical behavior, would be more 
concerned with making an impres
sion on the voters thl\n with ac
tua1\y getting the work done. 

And the cameras showing a sen
ato~ referring to "InQiao China" 
or the "anti-Sht:rman trust laws" 
might lower the prestige ot that 
augus~ body. 1'90 often, viewers 
also mleht see important measures 
passed by a virtually empty senate 
chamb!!r. 

Should the public iet sllch an 
intimate closeup ot the legisla
tive process? Said one senator re
cently and with emphasis: 

"It would ruin the senate." 

Coratville r efm;na' 
On Top in Contest 

The Coralville and Dubuque 
' terminals ot the, Ruin Trallsport 
corporation slu~req first place in 
the third annual "Turkey Derby," 
II. three-month safety COil test 
among the petroleum' trucking 
company's 12 midwestern tremln
als. 

As a rCllult, each terminal em
ploye receive<\ a turkey, aecord

'Ing to Al Blnhuff, Coralville, trem
lna1 manager. 

The 12 termJnalll were divided 
Into five team. and leored on 
their slItety records line!' operating 
efficiency. The bet Moines ~ei'm
Inal placed second and the Omaha, 
Ntb., an~ Sioux City terminals 
took third, 

,--
Winter Drapes 'Hol1 ymoon 

(AP """~I 
NEAR ZERO TBJ\1PERATURES draped tbe Niarara roree with ice Thursday, but fail to stop the tbu,. 
derinr taUs themselves. A handful 01 ",ind-blUen spectators watch the spectacle from hospeot PolIl. 

FILM ACTRESS Debbie Rey
nollis shows Sct. Paul Lillard 
afound the studio lot in Holly
wood, where they met . for the 
tl"- time followiDe a pen pal 
correSpOndence. The serreant. 
bepn wrltlD&' to her shonly 
after he arrived ID Korea with 
the tirst U.S. lro"s. When he 
,ot back after 14 months Ire 

weDt to lIee her, stayed with her 
t~ly several daJl before rolnr 
to his home In Yuata, Ariz. Only 
11 members of Lillard's ori,lnal 
rerlment lurvlve, 

r .. 
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. A Fixture for Any poor 

December In California Is the Icenery available. Jane Russell, IIMpIt 
star of that state, Is part of the scenery. Miss Russell I shown "'-" 
relaxlnr in her own 8wlnunlnr pool, after a ha~d day', work. " 

Anamosa Inmates Donate Blood 

ONE HUNDR" and thlrle'en Inmate. of the Iowa Men', retormatory .. & Anam ... do .. ateclltloocl te ... 
Red CrOll blo mobile In a rllClOr iltwo-hour operation. A total 0' 5" will ,Ive blood durinr tile ..... 
daYI. In the p &0 Nune Joall Arnold, Del Molnel, and an Inmate aU'endanl work on olle Dr &he In'" 
cltlllon. 




